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WINS LIPTON SPEEDBOAT TROPHY
1 Local News Briefs Useful Individuals, These

Four-- Club Workers; Have
Their Inning at State Fair

Interesting Projects are Shown; Honors won
by Most Proficient

Sen Property Bechtel and
Thomaaon, loeal real eaUU deal--
era, have sold the D. J. Bake
home at North lltk to T.
0. Dwire ot Independence, The
deal was for cash, consideration
being $3,000.

Alleged Drunk Fined X. C.
Outhrie, Portland, who waa ar-
rested Friday night on drunk
and disorderly conduct ' charges,
waa fined fire dollars In police
court Saturday.

rv..k ri- -t - .am. Jn ? - .". Mien lura Com nt tn I
rest ta the trout yard of a resl--

i '

--trf "stir tvwiJ J;- - p: j 0

dence at Norway 'and Capitol
streets, after taking a. leaAlnz I

phy cup for the best Jersey calf,
grand champion over all breeds.
at this year's eastern Oregon;
fair, and now her present senior
grand champion award.

Is she going to college? Tes,
she hopes too, bat she la not surer
what she wants to be. Two things
upon which she is emphatic la
that she will not stay on the farm
all her Ufe and that she will not.
be a "school teacher."

Interesting youngsters, all of
them. Serious, and full of accom-
plishment and proud of their ac-
complishments. They have made
a big addition to the state fair
and seem to be pointing the way
to the next "crop" of farmers. It
this be true they of the future
are going to be a grand business
lot to reckon with.
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inPnaUfT5lId d;iTcnby 9 O -

!2LSi? "at was
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Salem, when the latter ma--

eblne. skidded and turned com- -

XI RrnUnKd- - T A,vn, ear
finally brought to a halt a -

by Mrs. Patterson. She has com-
pleted 26 club activities and is
now acting as assistant county
agen for club activities.

Four other youths were spe-
cially awarded for being consist-
ent winners- - in Hub activities of
any class. These four, two boys
and two girls, whose names were
announced Friday night were
Elizabeth Rutherford, Wasco;
Helen Clark, Portland; Joe Rog-
ers, Independence; and Walter
Jaeger, Wllsonville.'

These four youngsters have

fa1 mM JW$

er also skidding, was over the
curouiB ana in xne yara. -- om
vnrswere going ai a moaeraie
apeeo. me acciueut was said to
w uuo iu iu slippery couumun
of the pavement. Damages were
confined to bent lenders and a
bursted tire.

To Hold Two Classes In order
to determine which hoar will ac-

commodate the larger nnmber of
students, Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher,
Y. "W. C. A. secretary, will hold
two sessions ot her girls' work
class on the Willamette campus
Monday afternoon, the first andiv oil ii h innv.vu -- - - - - -
o'clock. Thereafter only one sea--
Ion ot the elass will be held each

Monday. The class la open to any
student Interested in . girls' work,

In Town for Fair In Salem
toi during fair 1..Wheeler of Albany, who is here
In charge of the Western Union
accommodation station at the
grandstand building at the fair
grounds. The telegraph company
also has stationed at the grounds
in eharsre of the demonstration
booth in the agriculture building,
Miss Hazel Suiter of Portland.

J c. .?T.!Lm!lT
ee of tne we ra w6
pany. who are installing Salem s
new telephone exchange tem.
will have a specia LJXS,1 Thit

classlife saving
w :

by their company to pass certain
first aid tests. The 14. or more
men are planning to go me com- -
wanw Ana hotter and learn the
Zta of life saving too.

Allen Visit Heiw Arnt Allen,
fnral secretary of the Seattle

won money on exhibits, sold large
amounts of livestock, led clubs,
and otherwise distinguished
themselves as "producing indi-
viduals" in life before they have
reached the age of 20.

Cove Girl Winner
In the 4-- H club barn as you en-

ter go straight to the end of the
barn and to the right you will
find a quiet little girl, dark eyes
and hair, now at the great age of
15 and a freshman in high school.
She is Gertrude Bell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bell of Cove,
Oregon, a little town 16 miles
from LaGrande.

Four years ago her father pre
sented her with a few months old
calf, Lion Farms Volunteer Belle
by name. That cow will be stand
ing, in Miss Bell's corner of the
barn and beside her will be three
calves, one large one and two tiny
ones. They are Miss Bell's very
own and Just this week Volunteer
Belle won senior grand cham-
pion cow award over all the Jer-
seys exhibited at the state fair
this year. And the cow is a 4-- H

club product.
Gertrude began club work four

years ago. She has taken two
years of sewing and one of cook-
ing in addition to her four years
of calf club work.

In 1929 she won the Linn tro

Harold O. Ferguson, of FJsinore, California, with the Sir Thomas
Upton trophy he won on the Bchuykill river, tn competition whlcn
came from all part of the conntry. Ferguson, drivinf his speed-
boat, "Bine Streak, captured all three heats of the race for a

17taken tn the Kai n v- VMM vw A VmM a r Cf 1 Srtal sn.. - .. ,

an automobile accident on
Faplto1 Btret- - W leafed

that institution wh i
found that she had not been sert- -
ougiy Injured. The ae-ide- oc--

in"ea.- corai?.s to a report
maae to tne police, when Leah M.stnrt tin ri,m,.j ... ..
nailed to turn to the left and a car
drlTen 01lTe Bradalsy ignored
th sirnal. The ea--a r.hii- - ni
Miss Bannister seemed to ba bad--
ly nUrt-- Although she complained
oi a pain in her neck, doctors
could find no serfous injury.

Attention K. P. Funeral
ice A. J. Radcliffe will be held at
l:30 Monday, Sept. 29th at W.
T. Itigdon A Son Mortuary. Mem- -
cera please attena. Geo. Todd.
C C.

Seeks Divorce Jessie B. Dav
ison yesterday filed answer and
counter claim to his suit for dl- -
vorce She asks for the divorce,
sioo a month alimony during. j ... .... .. .yeuueucy vi suit, siav auorney s
feea and costs. She says he has
personal property valued at
$16,000 and that she helped ac--
cumulate it and is entitled to
half of u Sne alleges that she
A,A t n . v a
her to because of h mean di8
position, and says he-- knew
where she was all the time.

Odom Gets Contract P. L.
Odom, local contractor, has been
given contract for construction
0f the new Roth Grocdrv com.
pany store on High street. Work
will be started next week, and
will be finished December 15.
The grocery company exacts to
be ,n th0 new bulldlll Jatmary
t when p w Q chaJ
BtorM wl, take OT fl tre9eot
Roth on Libert street
on their ,ease b
years ago.

Dollar dinner every night 5:46
to 8 at the Marion hotel

Injured In Accident Mrs. R.
W. Knoefel of Oregon City, suf
fered mental shock in an accident
which occurred four miles north

fel. The report says car driven
by A. Brod of Portland cut n
to pass Knoefel, forcing Knoefel
into the ditch.

Bank Wins Case Plaintiff is
entitled to recover from defend
ants A. N. and Minnie Parsons
$400 and plaintiff's Hen is de--
ciared first lien on the property

(involved, in decree handed down
yesterday in the case of Hiber- -
nia commercial and Savings
bank against A. N. Parsons and
others.

Myrna Helm. Portland art
teacher will conduct classes in
art at Miller's department store.
Her specialty is lamp shade mak- -

ing, furniture decorating, jesso
wora ana painting. ( zna iioor
o-- ft arhnnir i

Licenses Issued Licenses to
wed were issued yesterday to

7"AZLZ:2'W

Y. M. C. A., has been visiting of town on the highway Thurs-Telatlv- es

In Salem for the past day, according to report filed
several days. The. new Seattle Y with the sheriff by R. W. Knoe- - HELPFUL HINTS

for

HEALTHFUL

LIVING

Nearly 84 per cent of the mo-
tor ears registered in Poland and
Finland are American - made.

Schaefer's Kidney
Pills and Kidney

Elixir
Widely need tn kidney and
bladder complaints, irritabil-
ity of the Madder, ecaldlnjr
nrlne or difficult or painfnl
urination, incontinance; aleo
nnexcelled ne a blood purifier
by Its action of cleansing the
kidneys (blood filters).

Kidney Pills 50e

Kidney and Bladder
Elixir ri.25 ,

at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

Home of the
fkhaefer'e Remedies

Penslar Agency

ISA N. Commercial

Phone 107

DRUG STORE
THE BEST
Willett Telephone 3118

Quits Fanning

Straw was $6.50 a ton.
Eggs Improved a cent to 33

eents for fresh 'extras, and but
ter extras were quoted at 39
eents.

Italian prunes were Vi to
Ihi cents, with petltes going at
5 to 6 cents.

Eastern Oregon wool was
quoted at 16-2- 2 cents; valley
coarse, 16, and medium grade,
20 cents a pound.

Oregon hops, 1930 crop, were
moving at 10-1- 2 cents a pound
The 1929 erop was selling
around 64-- 7 cents a pound.

E BLOCK IT

ELGIN FIRE SIPT
ELGIN, Ore., Sept. 27 (AP)
An entire block of buildings was

destroyed by fire neie this after
noon. Early estimates placed the
loss at about $50,000.

The fire wag said to have
started in a brush pile near the
middle ot the block and a high
wind drove it to the Methodist
church building. The church was
soon aflame and the fire jumped
to the parsonage next door and
to the Charles E. Bean home on
the other side. From there the
fire Jumped from one house to
the next until the entire block
was afire.

Hot cinders started a fire on
the roof of the Masonic temple a
three story frame building. All
efforts to reach the fire were fu-

tile and the La Grande fire de-
partment, summoned to fight the
fire, arrived too late to save the
building. The La Grande fire
fighters, however, .succeeded in
bringing the fire under control
and prevented its spread to near,
by homes.

SHANGHAI (AP) Figures
published by the three municipal
governments ot Shanghai indi-
cate that the population of the
Asiatic metropolis, is Increasing at
the Tate ot 8,000 a month, the
prospect being that the 3,000,000
mark will be passed within a year.

By OLIVE M. DOAK
Out on the state fair grounds

there is a building to the west of
the'grandstand and a barn mark-
ed "4-- H club." The barn stands
over pretty well to the north of
"the circle," which term is that
used for the open space around
which the livestock barns are
grouped.

Upon entering that barn you
will find an assortment of calves.

I yearlings and cows, and you will
! find the merriest, busiest group

of boys and girls that you could
ever hope to see.

One may be milking a great,
patient Holsteln cow. He is get-
ting her udder Into shape for
showing; another may be brush-
ing the curls of an Aberdeen An
gus, another shining the horns
of a Jersey whatever they are
doing they are doing well and se-lou-

and happily for they are
4-- H clubbers and they are snow-
ing their own eattle.

A 4-- H club member takes any
one of any number of projects of
farm life home work, garden
ing; stock raising and makes that
his own particular work to carry
through to completion according
to certain rules of the club. He
must learn to do all the work
himself.

For instance Thursday night a
"$1 dinner" was served. Mabel
Edison ot Lane county served the
dinner. Each eounty has compet-
ing members in thle contest. The
Idea Is to buy, cook and serve a
dinner for four people and not
have it cost more than one dollar.

The girl serving the meal
must know about "a properly
proportioned" meal vitamines
and calories and such, and she
uses Just the right am'ount of var-
ious kinds of food to create a
perfect meal. At the place of each
guest Mabel placed a summary of
the calories contained in the meal
sCrved. Here it is:

One unit: Cocktail 100 cals.
Peaches, 25, $.03, apple, 25, .01, can-
taloup, 30, .05, cherries, 20, .04.

One unit Salad 100 cals. Crack-r- a,

25, $.01, lettuce, 25, .05, tomato,
35, .02, C cheese, 26, .05.

Seven units dinner 100 cals.
Potato, 100, $.03, bread, 200, .06, but-
ter, 100, .02, spinach, 50, .20; egg
nest, 150, .12, marmalade, 100, .04.

Two units dessert 200 cals.
Junket,-- 60, $.08 ; cookies, 60, .04 ;

strawberries and sugar, 100, .05.
Activities Alany

Sewing and home beautiflca-tlo- n,

personal health, and live-
stock and gardening, each and all
come In for particular attention

teaching the boys and girls
how to be better farmers and
better housewives, teaching them
that to use properly the heart,
hand, head and care for the
health, the 4 H's, is the most im-
portant thing in life, that is the
work of 4-- H club leaders.

Saturday the result of the con-
test to determine which girl
could cook and serve the best one
dollar meal was announced and
Mabel Was the winner. She was
presented with a pressure cook-
er, this award being sponsored by
Henry Crawford.

Leadership and ability are de-
veloped as a special activity of
the club. An award was made
Saturday morning for the girl or
boy, who led the whole state ac-
cording to points in this particu-
lar activity. The .winner was 18
year old Viola Hansen of Moro.
Out of 15,000 4-- H club mem-
bers In the etate she was given
the I. L. Patterson cup sponsored

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes

SETS -:- - -J- - PARTS
Radio Headquarters

"Just Radio"
Pbone 1161 17If S. High St.

Telephone 2084

9 k
Wool

Tailored Where
Styles

Originate,
By Master

Tailors

viiurcu, auu uciuuuo cj.

Dr. Ray M. Waits, phy. and
aurg. Especial attention to Obstet
rics, Gynecology and surgery. $04- -
5, 1st Natl Bank Bldg. Tel. 3S.

Returns Monday Thomas L.
Williams, Internal revenue agent
nere with headquarters in the
postoffice building will be back in
his office Monday after taking his
annual vacation.

Ieavine for Chicaxo Ed
Hayes, 689 North Capitol, will
leave this evening for Chicago,
wnere ne will spend about a
month . on a combined business
and pleasure trip.

Called East Mrs. Edward A
Phalen. 458 South High, left
late Friday night for Wisconsin,
where she was called by the
death of her father.

Reports Accident Fred Dick--
man of Aumsville in reporting; an
acciaent which happened on the
Turner road, say his ear-skidde-

into a truck on a downhill
curve. No one was hurt '

.

Every service at the Salem Ban--
tlst Temple, la bum on the Gos
pel and is mant for food for hun
gry souls. Semces are held in
the Fraternal Temple, Marion St.
between High and liberty Sta.
Robert L. Payne, minister.

Business Callers Fred King
ston and a Mr. Arnold of Portland,
representatives of a machinery
eompany, were here yesterday to
confer with the eounty roa dm as-
ter.

G. R.'s to Meet The high
school Girl Reserves will hold
their first session of the school
year Monday night after school.
Helen Breithaupt is the advisor.

Many Immunized Ninety- -
one children. Including 48 of
pre-scho- ol age, appeared at the
eounty halth unit ofifcea here
yesterday for toxin-antitox- in im
munizations.

Business Visitor J. 8. Risley
of Oak Grove was a Saturday bus-
iness caller. He has been in charge
of operation of the county rock
crusher at Union Hill,

Cans Break Window Cans
falling off a Hunt Brothers can
nery truck Friday afternoon shat
tered the rear window of another
car, a report to police states.

McClendoa fa Town II B.
McClendon, principal of the
West Stayton school, was a busi-
ness visitor here' Saturday.

Those big black grapes now
ripe at Fialo Vineyards three
miles north in Polk eounty.

Sue on Note Albert O'Brien
has filed suit In circuit court to
collect on a 8348 note given by
Carl Meyers.

Pierson Here M. A. Plerson
of Butteville, where he is a mem-
ber of the school board, was in
the city Saturday.

From Woodburn Mrs. Maude
Mochel of Woodburn was a Sat-
urday visitor in Salem.

On Vacation 0. P. West,
scout executive. Is on his annual
vacation and will not be in the
office until October 15.

Cairnes is Visitor Samuel
Cairnes of Johnston was here
Saturday. .

i
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I Dine Today
Gray Belle, 449 State Street-Sp- ecial

dinner 50c.
Gray Belle dinner 75c.
Dinner De Luxe 1.00.

For Dinner This Evening A

Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at
The Marion Hotel today.

Special Chicken-Di- nner

today. The Spa,

Hotel Argo Dining Roo-m-
Special chicken dinner noon
and evening.

Chicken and Fried Rabbit
Home made salads, today at
State Cafeteria, 479 State.

Baked Chicken Dinner 60c
Green Lantern, 1326 State.

Family Thrills

Why you're absolutely wrong,
dear!

I just know I am right. I have
not lived all of my life for noth-
ing!

I'll aay you haven't, tor It cost
your parents a lot of money!

. Come here and dine. Know
how cozy yon can be ha res-
taurant. Taste the cooking of an
Incomparable chef. Our service la
excellent. -

- Chicken Dinner 50c

New Argola
222 ft N. Com!

DON'T TRY TO SflT

BEAT THAT TRAIN

Many pay the death penalty every year be-

cause they think that they can get across ahead
of the train.

Observe the sign at the crossing.

Even a greater toll is taken from those who
do not consult a physician when ill those who
think they can treat themselves.

Don't try it. If you are ill call your physician
at once.

His prescriptions will be carefully and accurv
ately filled by us.

Our Prescription Service Is the Best Service
We Render

perfect score of 1,200 points.
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Feeder and Stocker Grades

Of Hogs Show Only Ad-

vance of Week

PORTLAND. Sent. 17. (AP)
The general market situation

here reflected little optimism at
the turn ot the week. The gen-

eral trend was downward. There
was little activity in the live-
stock markets, cattle and sheep
were practically at a standstill,
and hor prices were barely
steady.

The entire list ot cattle
showed a 25 to 75 cent decline.
Good steers, 100-90- 0 pounds,
went for 7.50-17.7- 5, down 25- -
75c: good cows were $5.25-16.0- 0,

down 25-50- c, and vealers
were down 25c to $10.50-911-5- 0

for good to choice milk-te- d stuff.
In the hogs, feeder-stock- er

grades showed the only advance
and were up 25e to $11.75- -
$13.25 for good to choice 70-1- 30

pound animals. There was no
change in the rest of the list
which was going at these prices:
Heavies, 250-29- 0 lbs., $10.00- -
$11.50; lights, 160-18- 0 lbs.,
$11.75-$12.0- 0; mediums, 200-22-0

lbs., $10.75-112.0- 0.

Quietness in the --sheep market
was reflected in a 50c drop in
lambs which were quoted at
$5.50-$6.5- 0 for good to choice
stuff, 90 lb. down.
Wheat Declines
From Week ago

Moving along rather panicky
lines but with a downward ten
dency, wheat prices averaged be-
low last week's close. Big Bend
bluestem was 93c; soft white
and western white was going atJ6, and hard white, northern
spring and western red was 73
cents. Oats improved 60 cents
and was quoted at $24.00 tor
No. 2 88-l- b. white, and No. 2
gray.

Based on buying prices, f. o
b. Portland, bay quotations
were: alfalfa $18-- $ 18.50; valley
timothy $16.50; eastern Oregon
timothy $18.50; clover $14; oat
hay $14; oats and vetch $14.

Ingalls Calls Cal B. Ingalls of
Hullt was among the county sail-
ers In the city yesterday.

Tobie Here H. E. Tobie, prin-
cipal of the Stayton school, was in
the city on business yesterday.

From McKee P. W. Owre of
McKee was a business visitor in
the city yesterday.

Hand I'
Tailored

Styled For
Young iien

'And For Men
Who Wish To
Stay Young

it

Get Your Wood Now
Don't wait 'til winter comes,

All our wood is dry. Oak, old fir, and second growth.
Get your order in this week and save money.

THE CAPITAL
"ONLY

405 State J. H.

Pearl Angel

building, costing about iaw,uuu,
will be decided upon around Jan- -
nary 10. Allen reports. Several
Salem men helped In the prelim
inary campaign to raise funds
for this building.

NOTICE: The eounty eleTk's
office will be open from 8 a. m.
to 8 p. m. dally from September
29 to the erening ot October 4 to
register voters. This also applies
fo all who have moved ana worn- -
en who have married, u. . I

Boyer, County Clerk. "

Rirklis Settled. Berkeley Ben
Rickll and family, who left here
last month, are getting comrort- -
ablv settled in their new home
in Berkeley, Calif., according to
word received nere at m i
r . A Ttan whn w& IOOVI1 and I
V A, " VIiivai aainta.nt secretary oi i

the local association, is taking
up membership promotion work
for the Berkeley association.

ml

Runs Into Track Roy Stevens,
102B Second street. Salem, yeiter- -
dav renorted to the sheriff that
a car driven oy J. Aim oi surer--

--a l.tn lla niltr thA tTUCk I

UU v- - -
was parked as far off the road as
possible while Stevens was .wora--
Ing on the motor. The accident

way.

Ufe Saving Classes Start
Life saving classes for girls will
tart at the Y. M. C. A. Wednes--

4a venlnr at t o'clock. The
mixed men's and women's class
will hold Its second meeting at
t o'cldck Wednesday, Officers
will be elected and a 'u"-"- "'..vnctun.

I

tion adopted.

P. E. 0. Rummaga and Apron
Btie wi. o auu ....vv- V I

tion, the Sunnyside Land and In- -
vestment company has been given i

nntir December 1 to file transcript
itf innMi in its case against J. ti-- 1

Camnbell and wife. The appel- -

n kui nyntfnne.. ,r A ' v1 alio unt jw
x i

Two Cars Blaze --sarem lire
Aora ri m pnt wan" called out twice
irriiiar and Saturday to extin- -

fires in automobiles one
. falrrronnrifl. tne Otner 21
CSS Nort". Hlsh street. No otn- -
r rea had been reported at 5

o'clock Saturday evening.

Women Swim Wednesday
Women's and girls' swimming
and gymnasium classes, held up
last week on account of thetate
fair, will be held Wednesday and
Thursday of this week, as scnea-le- d.

according to Bob" Beard--

snan, Y physical director.

Tri dements on Trip Dr. H.
J.Clements will leave today for a
month's trip to Minnesota. He will
pend two weeks at the . Mayo

Brothers clinic In Rochester and
will also attend the interstate post
srraduate assembly in - Minnea
polis.

Locker Floor Painted The
women's and boys' locker room
floors were given a new coat of
battleship grey enamel Satur
day. They will be dry enough
for use bv Monday, it is ex--

, pected by T officials:

City View Cemetery
Established 1808 TeL 1200

Conveniently 'Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

I

JSelcrest ifUmorial

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Jxvsi ten minutes from the

heart of town

MARTIN BRQS.

Payton. 18, 443 North High;
and Karl Wipped, 24. Turner,
and Bernice Ricker, 20, Gardi- -
ner,

T v

p' """ J
on charge of theft ot a car last

waived indictment and was par
oled after being sentenced to six
months in jail.

Goes to Omaha James Sehon,
special agent for the state insur
anee department, left here Sat
urday for Omaha, where he will
examine me dooks oi ine juuuiaj.. . ....... . .... ...-- -Heaun Accident association ins
books of this company are 'esam--
ined annually

T ..... n.,mAfJC UW.HUJ1 iwu waav
AllCU UiauaCit huwuu-i.- j iubv

1U1 Northwestern Mutual Fire
association and the Northwt
casualty win ne locatea aiter tne
first of the week in larger quar
ters at room zil. unuea btaies
Bank building.

Petition for 3ieet retiuon
-- ,niti tow mAatlne v--.- m

iur t oyoviat aa--- o

oer 3 nas Deen inea wita .mu
county court by C. E. Motley
and others of the Victor Point
district. The meeting will be
neid at ine W. W. w. uau iiieio.

Hearing set Hearing on fi-

nal" "account in the estate of Tho--
mas John Hennessey has been
set for November 1. There is
$1,360.82 on hand, according to
the report of R. H. Bassett, ad-
ministrator.

From Scotts Mills Among
visitors in the city yesterday
from Scotts Mills were Bethel B.
Taylor, principal of the school
there, Hylda Foster and Elsie L.
Waglnl.

Sr. Okaa ba Chi-
nes Medicine 180
V. Coancrdal St,
Sal. Offlea ken
Tsttdty 1 ta 7 fa.8atar4ay, 11 U1

We have
School Busses

for sale, 275 Hood St.,
Salem

TO RENT

Cell 2103, Used Furniture
Department
151 n. mieh .'

1223 So. 12th

For Men
and

Young Men

SAIL-I- S

FRIDAY, OCT. 3RD
1:30 P.M.

Located at his farm 1 miles south of Monmouth ,
on Highway Opposite cemetery

Consisting of 1 Team Mnres, weight 28O0 Ibe ages A 10
yra.;. 1 Team Mare and Gelding, weight ZSOO lbs., age 10
and 11; 1 Jersey Cow, age 4 yrs milking 9 gal. per day,
will freshen in Angmst 12 Black Face Ewes and 1 Back;
80 Hansen strain W. IV. hens, 9 yra. old; 80 Hansen strain,
W. Ju pallets more er leee; R. I. R. pullet; 1 8 it John
Deere Binder A- -l shape; 1 O ft. McCormiek Mower; 1 10 ft.
bay rake; 1 14-1-0 disc; 1 Doable Dise Thomas drill; 1 18
in. John Deere solky plow; 1 2-Se-e. Lever harrow; x
Corn cultivator; 1 1H home John Deere gaa engine; 1 1
horse cultivator; 1 8)4 in. wagon; 1 S in. wagon; 1 hay
rake; 1 hay fork and rope, palley and carrier; 1 set heavy

'
breeching harness A-- l; 1 set heavy breeching harness chain
tags; obout 8 tone loose oat and vetch hay; 45 aacka oats
and barley; 12 or 14 aacka wheat; 10 sacks oats; wheel
barrow; black mitb and earpeater toola, forks, shovels. --

neckyokee, whiffle tree, log chain, oil drums, mnge,-phon- e

graph, all kinds of furniture and miscellaneous articles.

TERMS: $20.00 and under cash, or 0 mo. time on approved
notes at 8 per cent.

Auctioneer in Charge
1610 N. Summer SL, ; Salem, Ore, - Telephone 511

G. W. Joksop & Co.

One

Price

Sole Distributors

"Monroe" Clothes
469 State St.

Salem, Oregon.

Here

Exclusively


